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JAMES H.ORNE,
0 HJB BINUT BIE'EEI,

BELOW BHYBHTH.
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Goods,a Uj£» T*ri«tyof ebolet dadgnl, Mleotal In
SttropA during tha lwt'inaooj at turnstally low prio*i.
In to# abort !■a largo Tadotyof )‘' *" \_.
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ONS DOLLAR I’SR YAItR,

JAMES H.ORNE,
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: to inform their Menlo,
end Mtmbir-meiehnntjgenerellj, that their .took of.
HOBIBRY,.- v *••••. v••

1 ’■ GLOVES
•• .■' .’i" ■ SHIRTS, "

.. .. r.
1 ••

, . ' :DBAWBRB, : /.

. i-i..--- wooiashs, ana
BMADDWARBS,

lr.now.eomplet#, oomprielng, theljf ninai.liaortinent,
end which they wtl! eeil at the loweat raerketratefl.

- Xkep wouldcepeciallj oall attention to their stock of
! ;>BpOKSKINGIOVSB ANDMITTBNB.

.' l r . ; , Ooinprlilngthe
HANOYBR, GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND

. . :- OTHER.DEBIBABLR MARIS,
Which they haTB purchased directly from the Mann.
fectoxere for eaahj and ere now prepared to eeil at
rednoedrates. : .. ,

SHAFFNER/ZIEGLER, & OQ.,
IMPORTERS ANDJOBBERB, .

36 N. JOUBTHStmt, PUUdelphU, ,
' Wear th# UerobAuta* HoUI

MURPHY, fc CO.,
• gw MABEST si. AND US OHUROR ALLEY,

-
< * ■ •

f Are now opening
a br’hb o e ; _ r -_ t .

» i.V .... -< ./ i
’ - KTAPLH ANp FANOr DRY QOpDS, ’
ITo which the/ ’inrite the attention of ■-. r •
' OASH AND PROMPT BHORT TIMB BUYERS,
i Pw'ui>inpsu, Angniit, ISU. : ■ su24-2m .

J T. WAT 4 00., >
‘ ,Noa. 221 MARKET Streetenl 10 OHUROH Allej.

: ' IMPOBTKBB AND JOBBIRB

. DRZGOODB,
An nowfiillyjireparedfoe tin

'

trade., .V'., -
Thaoomplaten&mcfth'elr Stock, bothfor * r••=.■•-'.7Ii.'jABiBjr’AND. PRIDES, : . t‘-
W ill be Amnd' to'offta Advantage. .to, I>RjrM,.iinihr.
paaeed bpany other oonntry!. aall-8m

fc.KNOWLES, . ,

' IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DBAtBRq '

N.lj.o"';' : . - -- '*
.

'■ : '. »• t

BOSpER,Y, CLOVES AMD! FANCY
it . (SATA MKOTID *0) . . *jV" '

iit' MHROHANT Sia],,
iAnd We Jnrt ojoneit.'a NEW AND

6ooDB}expreß«ly adapts to*
~
' ■

i'j r
r T.-* . vadd x,radb, 4 ’..‘f.-

towhlah the their onatomera and’FiRQT-
• j * , ODAS6 BDTBRB la lnrltad. ’ t:
‘jAW-Mnorr;;:.-’^,,^;
gOHAFFER A HOBERTS;

j . ’. . . Mo. 4i» MARpHT STRBEI,
i ■ uroenuue teniu or -

ROSISRr. OLOyDS, ' r ;
j ‘BMAMf WARES, ‘I . -

•: % I "t . COMBS. BRUSHES.
TAiLQßssppaaNas, .

j ' : t> OT * ”■
! '‘.;t9o*lNB -OLABMfI.obbmahJandpbinohianoy hoods.

Iliqlegalejtitß. gSpP&a.
iLND DOKESTIO GOODS.

1 . SHIPLEY, HAZARD, A HUTCHINSON,
1 i ' ’ Ho. IIS Obeatrrafc street,

{Offer for sale
, jPEnXS,JBANB, BIUBTINGB, SmBTIWOB.
! MABINiBBTRIPSS OfINABUfiGHS,PLANNBLS,

BBOWMa BI.EAOHB9f AMD QOtOBED UUSUMB,
Inall indtbsfrom the

BALXiaHAM’&OO.,- ,BATBOBIANJ G 00., .t

WOBTHTIIiLIDO. LOWELL DO.
IAIEHTLL . DO. ; WiBTDOYLSTOS DO. .T7

,,. Ate; r '
l Templeton Mills Poeskins au' Oassimeres*
] WoMvard do. do. .do.*
{BazoorMill do. do. do.Together witha large assortment ofdeairable Torelgn

Oopds. , , ■ , ■ .ool'lm
/TW DEALERS OIL OLOTHS

.iTh* Bofc*crfbfr,ijiTln**up*rlorfwllitleifor Uaaa

OABKIAGE OIL OLOTHS
li‘-wiftl jpispired-’to offergmt UidTieeiioenU.to Bay*ti
ffoak/iil parts«f thoooantiyj

1Alargs and eiolco StockConstantlyon hand.’'
• {Grattanwill bsa taken is ulectlng Dea. who
orftt.by mail., " 1

*;<

\ . WAKSHOUSK, No.XM ARCH Street, Bhlla.
jan33-Sm*> - THOMAS POTTER, Manafacfom. .

1\RIJjhS & SHEETINGS FOR EXPORT.
MJ BROWN. BLEAJHBB, fc BLUE BRILLS.

? •; v'HEAYYA LIGHT-SHEETINGS,
l flnitable for Export, for sale by
| .. PAOTHINGHAM& WELLS,

, m.Soutk, FRONT ST., t 86 LETITIA BT.I >
' ©clS-ly

Qabpktings;
i . ■ : - . TOST BECEIVBP

1 ■ \ IBOU *HH MAfUJFAOrtJRERB,
oji Oi»«ignm«ot, » l»rg« lot or

1 lEGRAINAND VENETIAN CABPHTB,
TjO U H>Uat AUCTION PRICES for Oubor Oltj Ao-
MptaaoM. - ’ ‘ •

jjTMMhp&wtf WOLIE, WILSON, fc CO.,
No. 181 CHESTNUT Stmt.

JBISH LINENS,
WOOLLENS,

BTBI? GOODS,
BLANKETS,

TJSTINOSjAo., *O.

A foil and general assortment of

FALL SET GOODS

for ule on ffcTorablo.termi by

WBAT h GILLILAN,
i ’ < 121 CHESTNUT STREET.
[auBl-tuths24t .

Nero JJttbliccuions.
Elegant edition op the work!

07 CHARLES PICKENS -
.

FOR THE -PEOPLE.
PUBLISHED BY

T. B. PETERSON tc BROTHERS, .
' No. 806' OHEBTNUT Street.

PEOPLE'S DUODECIMO EDITION
- - Published In Six Different Stales.■ The Duodecimo edition is complete inThirteen .rol-,

'umea of-near OneTbowapd pages each, with two illus-
trations to-eioh volume, and contains all thereading
matterthat is in the Illustrated Edition, printed from,
large type, leaded.’
Price ofa set, hound inBlaok cloth $l9 00
• *“ “ .pull Law Library Style.,. 24 00

“ « . Half calf 26 00
! '> - Half calf,martled edges.. 28 00
• > “ “ Halfcalf, antique.... ...82 00
. . “ Half.calf, full giltbaoka.. 82 06

Copies ofany ono work, in doth,,or an/ set, ofeither
.of the editions, in any of the.various styles of bindings,
(of Dickens* works, will be sent to any person, to any
part of-the United States,on tbelr remitting the price
of the edition they may wish, to the-publishers, in.a.

’letter, free of postage or any other oxpense.
, Published and for sale by . ,
* ' • ,T B, PETERSON & BROTHBBB.
i 0022’8t - • 806 CHESTNUTBt., Philadelphia,

fTLEASON’s . •
, ;

,
• - NEW WEEKLY -

. LINE-OP-BATTLE- SHIP.
The objeot of this paper Is to present, every week,

an.agreeable üblanqu of the notable events and liter-
ature of * the time. Itsample oolnmns will always
contain a goodly store of popular Original Tales,
Sketches of Adventure on Sea-and Land, and Poetlo
Gems, by the

BESTrAAIEBIOAN AUTHORS.
- doJueaUo.aad. foreign news, ad
condensed': as to present, the largest possible prmbb*-

.ds/; r &e whoU well spioed

1 In politics, and upon all sectarian questions, it will
be striotly neutral. ,Each edition will be '

BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED
with accurate Engravings, by eminent Artists of
notable objects, carrent events, in all parts of the
world, and the nation*! customs and social peculiari-
ties of every people It will contain views of every
important City, of edifices of note In the. Eastern and
Western hemispheres, of ■ all the prinolpsl ships
and steamers of the Navy ani Merohant Beivlce;with, fioo,.accurate portraits of * every great pnbllo
character, .male: and female.: Sketchesof picturesque
scenery, representations of Life on the wave,** and
exact Illustrations of admirable or curious specimens
from the animal kingdom, will also be given. Onegreat
feature of

; ■ ■ GLEASON'S .
. LINJS-Otf-BATtLE SHIP .

will consist of a broadside’? of humorous,engravings.-
executed by tfrp bpst, that line, and' aimed
food, naturedly, apd In a'sjrtrlt'bf geqlal fan, at the
reigningifpnUs.qf tiie . spehnew .publicpro*

and, occurrences* as seem to be fitrtfbJcci|Xpr.bbml6TlfoSraflom m4ONRI’VAIjLBD'ODBPD OF CORTBIBUTORBlateen eng*g<Sa, and every, department trill be con-
tacted undeg the,most efficient and perfoctsyatem that
ixperlenoe coasuggest., This popular* jou?mal-frill be
irjnted upon ..fine /Kttin-sarfaoe, .paper, Jfrora new
md beautiful oopper-faced type. ‘ manufactured ex-
irpssly for.us, and will present in lie mechanical execuj
iou Ktho most acceptable evidence of the'progress or

American skill. Thesire of this elegant specimen of
art -will be about 1,600 square, inches—eight superreyal
quarto pages.T - -• < TERMS. S2PER ANNUM.

The first number of this new Illustrated Paper if 111
be for sale on the Ist Datof Novbmbib bbxt, at all
the principal Periodical and Rears Agencies and res-
pectable Literary Depots in tho United States and the
lanadas.
j . GLEABON’B
' ' LINE-OF-BATTLB SHIP

will be publishedregularly every Saturday, at > ,
GLEASON,’B PUBLISHING, HALL,.

„ '..Corner ofTremont and Bloomfield Streets,
~

. »• ' Boston, Massachusetts,.
i **<- .Py,P. GLEASON.
» *tC\ Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
\ ocjl-da.ir&TXSt, , , , , General Agent.

E W\ rB.UO K' S .

FBOH' OP' THU

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SOHOOIi UNION*
, Published. Saturday, Soptember 4th. f .

COOPER GENT, and other Sketches from “ The Coun-
try Pastor’s Plait to hisßOor ” 18mo., cloth,

i Arecord of Cod’sgracious dealings with tho meanest
andbumbleat of hißoreaturer. , Sunday-school teachersand other visiters to theabodes of poverty and misery
'HU »be encouraged by it. As a testimony of God’s
faithfulness In bestowing his (blessing upon labors
wrought in Christ’s name among thechildren of sor-
row and suffering, such a reoord has permanent value;
.While italso serves as a sample of the method of ap-
proaching, instructing, and winning those who are sup-
posed to be aUenated from the common sympathies of

I * Published Saturday,September Uth.
LOTTIE’S . THOUGHT BOOK. Beautifully iUustra-,lted. 12rao„cloth.

..

« ' Published Saturday,September18ih.
ORACLES. A daily Scriptural 1text-book on an en-
| tlrely original plan.B2mo., cloth,
j To be followed on Saturday, September 25th, by -

OIUCB TRIUMPHANT. A brief Memoir of John
Fleming. By a Teacher. 18mo., cloth. .

' On Saturday, October 2d.
HO VP TO LIVE. . Illustrated in theLives ofFrederick

• Perthes—the ManofBusiness. Gerhard-Tersteegen—-
' the. Christian Laborer.' James Montgomery—the
j.OhrigtianManof/Lettert.Jimo.,cloth. :

On Saturday, October oth. ' '
HARRY BEYMOUR;' theLittle Boy whosefeet wouML

Mushroom.
18mo. Cloth. ’

„-—On Baturday, October 28d.
KITTY MAYNARD; or, “To obey isbetter than sac-

rifice.” By the author of “Irish Amy,” “Ready
Work,” etc., etc. 18mo.. cloth.

On Saturday, October30th.
A WEEK WITH FANftY; or. Tho Fifth Command-

ment. 18mo , cloth. Embellished from original de-
signs

On Saturday, November 6th.
UNION NOTES ON THE GOSPELS} compiled and
; prepared with especial reference to the waste of Pa-
rents and Sunday-school Teachers. Part 111. LUKE
AND JOHN. Edited byRev. Robert J. Parvlo, of
Leroy, N. T. 18mo , cloth.

On Saturday, November 33th.
ALLTB FAMILY: or, Scenesof Western Life. 18mo.,

doth. .

DAISY; or, The Lest Lamb. Beautifully illustrated,
On Saturday, November 20th.

TUB DRAMA. 07 DRUNKENNESS; or, fcixteen
Boeues in theDrunkard’s Theatre. 18mo., doth.

On Saturday, November 27th.
08HIBLLB: or, Missionary Life in Africa. 18mo.,

doth. Fully illustrated.
Severalother books ofgreatinterest will be published

duringthe season, by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

No. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.
se24-f tu-UalAnd for sale b/all Booksellers,

NEW POEM.
THB COURTSHIP OP HUBS BTANDIBH.

BjHENRY W. LONGFELLOW. In one Volume,
12mo Price 76 cents.'

Justreceived by
LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON.

* Publishers and Booksellers,
86 Sooth SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

——A.I*Bo—
' KEMP —How to Lay outa Gardes. With numerous

Illustrations.
BASKIN.—The True and Beautiful in Nature, Art,Ac., Ac.
BAKER.—The Life- and Labors of the Rev. Daniel

Bakdr.
OANDLIBH.—Life in a Bison Saviour.

.MBS. JOHNSON.—PeasantLife in Germany.
MBS. HORNBY.—In and'Around Stamboul.
STRANGER'S QUIDS. Lindsay A Btakiston’s

Stranger’s Guide to Philadelphia and its Invirons. A
Naw awd Rbvisbd Edition, with numerous Illustra-
tionsand a Map of the City as Consolidated

NEW BOOKS, of all kinds, received as soonas pub*
is had, and sold at low prioes. oclfl

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
UNION

PUBLISHIS MOBS THAU ORU VBOOOASD
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOB
CHILDRENAND YOUTH,

Being the Largest CollectionIn the Country.
T»*r ABN SOW PDBLISHIHO

A NEW BOOK EVERY BATORDAY MORNING.
Elegantly Illustrated Catalogues maybe had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 OHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-
votional books used In the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept on hand. ooll'tf

JAS. CHALLEN k SON,
No, as feoaUi SIXTH Street,

Publish this day.
OHALLBN’S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Be-

ties, 10 tola., illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
School and Family. Net sectarian.

Al«o. new editions of OHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY. Series No. 1. Illustrated.

These books hire been endorsed by Sonde/ Bclioola
of ever/ denomination. 10 tols. $2 50.

a T£fß CITY OP THB GJ3RAT KING.” “The roost
accurate and reliable account of modern Jerusalem /et
given in the Snglish language Bib. Sacra.

HADJI IN SYRIA. Oloth, 75 cents; bine and gold
*l.

IN AND ABOUND BTAMBOUL, *1.25.
OAVJB OP UAOHPBLAH, and other Poems, 75 cte,

blue and gold, *1; to., to. seSO'lm

01)oe Jrinbitigs.
T\TOTIGE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
i i The undersigned (successors to the late JOSHPH
T. JOHNS) are now prepared to meet the wants of the
trade at the

OLD STAND,
Northeaat'eomer of AROHand FOURTH Street*.

Theirfacilities for IMPORTING end FURNISHING
•Tar? article Inthe SHOE STUFFS end TRIMMINGS
Une, et moderate prices end on farorable terms, are
unsurpassed.

Theattention ofBUYERSlarespectfully solicited. .
WM, JOHNS A BON,

N.H. oorner Archand Fourth ate.

Pitta, (BHaseware, &t.

jjIOHABDSON’S IRISH LINENS,

| DAItfASJXS. SIAFBRS, Ao.
00NSUMBR8 ofRICHARDSON’SLINENS, sad those

the GENUINE GOOES) should
SM.&at the artielesthej purchase ere seeled with the
fall naaa of thefirm, i

IBIOHABDSON, SONS, k OWPEN,
As egqArnntee.of the soundness sod durability of the

JffhUresstlon Isrendered essentially necessary “l*vn
quantitiesof inferiorsad defectiveLinens eta prepared,Ssm after seaion.and seeled with the oeme or
RICHARDSON. by Irish housest who, regardless of the
liiuytiidf joflieied alike ion! the .American ooniumer
abfl the manufacturers of the Pennine Goods* will not
readily ehiadon s holiness so profitable, while pnr-
ehaeers eea be imposed on with Goods ofa worthless

"kl* j.BOLLOOKE & J. B. LOOKE,
’ ;«nytfUem AtWit«/80CinJBOH Street, New York. 1

jSrolurs.

RB. CORSON,
e - ,BEAL ESTATE BROKER.

Honey Loaned on Bond and Mortgage.
. Collection* promptly made. •

aeftMhn NORRISTOWN, PA

'II7’ITHEBS BROKERS,
No. SfiSdnth THIRD Street, (EastBide.)

1Promissory 1Notes, Drafts, Acceptances. Ac., ma^fg in this or other States, promptly collected, and
es advised immediate!/ on receipt offunds,
sftf atfight or a few days to'ruo, cashed at mode*

Eastern, Western, and Pennsylvania State
Noneybougbt at low figures., . . ' _

,

IDrafts drawn onall the principal cities in the Union.
1a021»2m ~ , ti .

OOm BELMONT,
4A... BANKER,

I . ' WBEAYBR STREET, , .

Issues Letters of Credit, available to Travellers, onall
parts.of ,the World. 1 ~ JeBo-fim
riRONISE & 00.,

SPECIEAND. EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 40South THIRD Street,W.r '.» ? .

Refer to the. Basis , aad Bsoxmxb of Philadelphia.
leT-ly -

ttii.uiLir. - . n. «m*T, n
MAKLETj BUOWNj k CO.,

AND EXCHANGE

iN. W, ootieTof THIRD end dHESTNUT Streets,
i *. 4 - raiLiDn.rHiA. m ‘ - _

! OolleetioßSmade, and Drafts drawn onallp arts of the
United States and the Canadas, on the most favorable
tbrmSi i •»-’«

jCollection*.mede, and Drafts drawn on England and

lUncorrent Bank Notes bought. Land Warrants
Aid. ..Dealers InSpecie end Bullion, Loans

And and sold on Commission at
the Board Of Brokersin Philadelphia and NewYork*
jleWm . '

mUENBUIiL & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE SBALBRO

18

CHINA AND QUEENS WAKE,
No«. 23 and 25 SOOTH FOURTH STREET,

Between Market and Oheetnnt,
PHILADELPHIA.

fpr GLASSWARE, open or by the package.
*oBl-2m

*I>WAIU> B. PABBt. BIOHABD B. PABBY,
* BoUrfPublioCor ~r '* Oomminiontrfor
i ''‘Jfltt&ttoW ■ praniplvNfi* *sA
i'•* V New Jerwy.

£|;AKiE T•: ft 880 THEE,
’ 8808388 t ejNSHAL IAND ACWNIB ud

trraTdWOHB,I'-:
' FRONT STJUSBT. c»OM JTICSORT, ,
i f . r krNUmgOTi, -

j Piy portlcnlmr Attention to loaning and inventing
Honey for non-residents sod others, sod colldottog
Xhfcftaj Uote*.A;e.‘*Ahy letter#of ■■quiet orbusiness
*ill reeeWe prompt Ettentioa,Befer to ,

'} Wopd Bwo»i*00., JPhiisdelpWe.
I Dele. Boss* & Withers ’*

! Heines, & 00/,Philedeluhls.
J KSCdßMdoW,Philadelphia;' ’ 1 N ■1 uo.}‘PUl«2elphUi. ' L - '
j PefTYfc: Beh4olphvPhH»d*lphi*. -:r \, myfll-flmtt

$T'

rjao SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS.
A large Stock of

CHINA, GLASS-W ABB, AND
FANCY ABTIOLEB, '

AT THB X.OWIBT MASK** PBICXB, A*

MABXBEN & WITTE, Importers,

MASONIC HALL, Tl 3 OHBBTNUT STBBBT,
janfi-ly , , ,

CJHERRY AND PORT WINE.—BO qrtg.
O 10 Klghtbß HarmonyBherrj j 20 qr«. WalllH Port
Win*, labond uni for rsie br i’ WILLIAM H.HEATON,

JIJ Posts JSONT BtrWV
i. ABD>-48 i.BblS No. l X.eaf Lard, Keftle

b 0* O.SAD£feB& 00.,pi s9**r H' %*&#*** **»*

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1858.
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Work for the Editorial Association.

consideration and co-operation of our edito-
rial "brethren.

Lastl|, we must apply ourselves to have
the law, of libel altered, so that, in certain
cases, ap accused editor shall not be called
on., to find bail until a bill of indictment be
found >against him by a grand, jury. The Le-
gislative act ot 1866 (framed, wo- believe, by
Mr. fc Getz, ofthe Heading Gazette ) pro-
vides f<jr giving thetruth In evidence in prose-
cutlons/ior libels. This was a great step for-
ward, in the right way. But an anomaly
remains'which would be ludicrous if it were
not-vexatious and,unjust. A person, the skin
of whose conscience is remarkably thin,
.finds suited;in a.newspaper, as simple in-
telligence, the facts of some transaction which

,does not' redound to his credit. What is
f worse, the facts may be true. Straightway, 1

he walks' into the office of one of the civic
'Dogberries, calledAldermen, and lodges a com-
plaint a|alnsfc the presumed writer of thepara-
graph., (In one recent and notoripus case, a
scamp swore to a man's-i/y/e, and tho wiso
Midas took this suspicion instead offact!
The acohsed is liable to ho arrested at a late
homy wjien his friends who would ball him

found, and under the color of the
ldw, ho imprisonedfor the night, and until
he can get bail next day. * Of course, when a
ibjjlof indictment, on a weak charge, is brought
before-h grand jury, they kick it out, and only
lament tiiat they cannot serve Dogberry and.
Scamp in .the same way.

The 6ditorialconvention, whioh met in Phils 1

delphla,'On Wednesday, is to re-assemtile atj
Harrisburg,, in February. The country edi-
tors return homo, we are persuaded, sensibly
impressedWith the idea that their city brethren
entertain 'feelings' of respect and' regard tor
them, and that if any rivalry’can exist, it,is
only In tho friendship which has sprang np

;ontol such meetings.- The more creditable
portion ofthe city press are' members of this
Editorial association; not so thelshmaels and.
Bohemians of the craft) and it is amusing to.
seeono of these, a penny worth of small,type
on discolored straw paper, attempting to' sneer
at a-companionship to which it does not be-
long, dalntlljr prating of"the proper instincts
of gentility intho individual who condnotsa
journal,” and “ a true, appreciation of his po-
altlonand -responsibility is it public Instruc-
tor,” :

,(Wo;shonld ;l|kff
;tion, public orprivate, there is in indecent ad-
Vortrsemonts, in announcements.pf,
fortune-tellers, or in assignations proclaimed
to society nndor the “ Personal ” head ?

' We doubt whether a mere advertising sheet
is “ a news-paper,” and subjoin an anecdote
which «the proper instincts ofgentility in the
individual ” may apply as that great obscure
pleases,,' jWben the famous Beau .BauMiumn,
once arbiter of fashion in London, was
pining, in poverty and exile, at Caen, in Nor-
mandyj he was visited by the Duke of Lein-
ster, who bad been graclonsly patronized by
him, in inoro prosperous days. The Duke,
who bad just'returned from IPpris, wore a new
coat, made ,by, a very fashionable artiste.”
Bather piqued at Bkuhhbxl’s nothaving no-

ticed the garment, ho said, ashe was depart,
ing,- “ I should like to know, Gkorob, what
yon think of my coat ?” Taking hold of the
collar, in the daintiest manner, between his
finger and thumb, and slowly turning the
Duke ronnd, so as to obtain a full view.of.the
garment, he replied, with a supercilious smile
which expressed as much contempt, as his.
words, “Coat? my good fellow, do you call
this thing a' coat?”' If-the individual,!Who
talks glibly of “ the proper instincts of gen.
tility,” has sagacity enough to apply tho point
of-this story to his own dlrty-looking sheet,
(which he calls ttetoj-papor I) perhaps he will
pnt the anecdote to oar account, on the credit
side ofhis Ledger.

Something more tangible, practical, and
permanently hseihl than the formation of mu-
tually friendly regard and the pleasnre of
social intercourse, has to be evolved from the
Editorial union. We take leave to give a few
suggestions, which,we believe, have the merit
of being easily carried into operation.

1. It is desirable that materials be collected,
all over the State, for The History of the
Pennsylvania newspaper Press.

2. Much good might be done by taking a
lesson from the membersof the Theatrical pro-
fession, who, though perpetually accused of
improvidence, have an American Dramatic
Fund Society in this conntry, and numerous
societies, with like provident purposes, in
England, France, and Germany; We may not
be strong enough, orrather numerous enough,
to organize snch a society in this State, but it
conld easilybe made a National institution,
and, when once established, would certainly
flonrlßh, with only limitedpecuniary demands
upon the editorial corps. .

.
, ,

8. It is desirahle that- some change should.
tt§jnadeJnJha*-partpf:th.e : lawpflibelwhicU
penults, almost invites, grout Individual da-
mage) to bo committed, by permitting a news-
paper writer to be dragged before an Aldor-
man, on tho most vagne charge of libel, and
committed to prison in defhult of bail. Under
the restrictions which we shall presently sug-
gest, a newspaper writer charged with libel
should notbe called on to find bail until after
a Grand Jury had found a bill of indictmont
against him. .

These propositions arc suggested, because
two of them can be carried into practical ope-
ration by the editorialbody withoutassistance
from others, and the thirdcan be effected, even
in the next session of the State Legislature,
if newspaper editors will exercise, upon tho
members of that law-making body, the in-
fluence which they have baldly earned and
canlegitimately uso. '

Materials for a History of the Pennsylvania
Newspaper Press not only exist, but may be
said even to abound. Wherever a newspaper
is published—and only a single county in the
State is without its Journal—there, tho indus-
trious annalist baa work to do. What is mach
to the purpose, is the obvious fact that the
persons to do this genial labor of collecting,
collating, and compressing the necessary ma-
terials, have little more to do, in many cases,
than refer to the files of newspapers in their
own offices. Every editor in Pennsylvania
(unless ho be so foolish, like the individual of
the dingy sheet which market-women much
affect, os to stand aloof on “ the proper in-
stincts of gentility”) is capable of getting up
a readable history of his own journal, and
when the whole newspaper preßS of the Com-
monwealth had thus been disposed of, a work-
ing committee of three or more might- per-
form the task of arrangement and concentra-
tion, so as to bringtlie whole collectionwithin
proper limits.

The necessity of an American Newspaper
Fund Society, on theplan of theDramaticFund
Society, a prosperous and useful chartered in-
stitution, is obvious. Of all description ol
literary work, that upon newspaper is theworst
paid. There are scarcely any great prizes in
journalism. The paymopt is small, in gene-
ral, and the work is continuous. The nevor-
onding labor ofSisyphus, in rolling a stone to
the .’top of a mountain, from which it per-
petually rebounded to the valley beneath,
shadows out, pretty exactly, the ceaseless
work of newspaper men of evory description.
Day after day, for years, this work has to be
done, whether the condition of mind or body
bo fit for it or not. Let a man of even mode-
rate capacity enter into mercantile or any
othor business employment, and - his salary,
on commencing, will be equal to the income
of threo-fourths of the newspaper writers of
the Union. Let him steadily continue in such
employment, which usually occupies his time
for some hours eaoh day, leaving him, in
most cases, every evening of pis life
for himself, and with a certainty of con-
stantly augmenting income, be has the
chance of ultimately becoming, as a reward
for his utility and probity, a maßter in the
establishment where ho long has served. The
nowspaper man, on the contrary—who must
have a certain degree of intelligence and edu-
cation, and whose labors are hourly, but un-
consciously, adding to his store of informa-
tion has only a remote chance of greatlybet-
tering his condition. Ho muit pnll perpetu-
aliy at the oar, and bis greatest prospect of
success is that, bis local reputation becoming
general, he may exohange his provincial for a
city editorship, with an increase of income
which still, at its utmost, is far inferior to
what, with less wear and tear of mind, the
clergyman, the lawyer, or the doctor is
sure of realizing, with comparatively smaller
labor. One-balf of tho newspaper men of
(bo Union do not respectively earn $BOO per
annum, and we question whether one in one
hundred, work how he may, literally day and
night, receives $2,000 per annum. Thore may
be fifty or sixty first-class editors in great
cities whe earn more, bnt even that limited
number seems above the fact. Compare this
with what professional men make—with tho
large salaries cheerfully paid, in every part of
the Union, to clergymen. To establish a Pro-
videntFund, mainly supported by annual sub-
scriptions from those who are to benefit by it,
for supplying reliefduring Bickness or worldly
distress, and for giving decent moans of sub,
sistence after a stated time of life, if claimed,
seemß to ns a most desirable object, and we
would earnestly recommend it to the serious

We hope to see tho practice altered, thus:
that the complainant shall go beforethe Magis-
trate, as jutpresent; and that the accused shall
give oiilyhis own bail to answer thecharge olso-
where. a por, the situation, with its responsi-
bility, of p, known newspaper editor or reporter
ought to.jbe sufficient security for his appear-
ance, indue season, whenever the law requires.
In five cetees out of ten, (according to Judge
Thompsons recent exposure of our Alder-
manic coinmittals,) the Grand Jury will throw
out any ajdermanic bill ofindictment.

The Knickerbocker for November.
; For thU Magazine (received from Mr. W. B.
Zleber, nf Third streot,) we havo an especial re-
gard. Aurid the proverbial instability of periodi-
cal literature in this country, it la'oqe of the few
exceptions™ the rale which gives them a short
Jife and tt'Sperry one.” ' Bodey's Lady's 8001,
ndw near, the close of Its fifty-seventh volume, is
alone senior.to The Knickerbocker, whioh is oh its
fifty-second. The new number of “ Old Kniok,”
as it is familiarly oallod, seems to exhibit an im-
proved 'anil uniform typographical appearanoe.
The poetry!’ in particular, has a brighter aspect in
bolder, an<r*handsomor type. The Reviews and
Editor’s Table participate in the improvement.
Among thqsartioles not anonymous here, worthy
ofnotice, ate Hunting the Hinds of Hijaz, an Ori-
ental a

sketen, including a visit to the Pyramids,
by Dr. Noyes, the now associate-editor; a brief
and amusing account of ” Tho Millonni&i Club,”
by-George W. Curtis; poems .by Mrs Stod-
dart, and, that .dark-eyod brunette, Phoobe
Carey.; and, undor the title of <( The Bour-
bon whovhover Roigned,” by A. Wilder, a
plea for that unfortunate Eloazer Williams,,
who labored under the monomania of considering
that he wits the Dauphin, who had esoaped death
daring the Reign of Terrorin Paris, and, brought
over to hadbeen reared by the In-
dians. Against such a story thero are numerous
objections. One, which has not before been urged,
we tako leave to submit. The Dauphin, as His-
tory tells ns, used to say his prayers and ohant his
hymns in hla native French, To his dying day,
Eleazer WilHamsknew nothing of that language.
Ho was in his tenth year in 1795, when the Dau-
phin died,and it is utterly impossible that he oould
have olean forgotten the language ofhis childhood.
“ MilU&ryAdventures ” and " Thomas Jefferson ”

will also rtyay perusal. In the “ Editor’s Table”
wehave a inost interesting reminisoenoe of Napo*
loon in 1808a- Here is an amosing excerpt-; -
“Afew days after thebattle of JettkaFranekresl--meat .was

ftotC'i Aftri* cans® or other, did not make their appear,
ansa till late Id the eveniog. According to cußtom.
they were then billeted out among the oitizens, and a
baker in our neighborhood received six Tor hla share.
The dinner had been prepared earlj in the afternoon,
and tbe troops not arriving at theexpected time, the
viands were plated Inth<M>ake-oven to kept warm. At
last, after the lapse of fonr or five hours over the ex-
pected time, they arrived, verr much fatigued by an
unusually long day's march, id consequence of whloh
they did cot seem in good humor when they entered
thehouse, and Immediately and impatiently oriel out
for sunper. The table having been set long ago. the
baker and bis folks hastened to bring in tbo dishes
from thebake-oven; but what was the terror of tho
baker, when, accidentally looking over the various
plates on the table, to see them all full or drowned
coekroachos! The Impatience of the soldiers placedell remedies out of the question-and consternation got
theuppermost of tbe baker. Frightened out of hiswits, he made some pretence for a sudden exit, and told
his people to flee for their lives, for the Frenchmen
would surely kill them all when they f-und out what
a mess was placed beforethem. The baker himselfre-
treated into a dark corner of his bake-house, wbeuoe,
through a small aperture, he could observe the move-
mentsaround the table in theroom But what was his
agreeable su'pdse, when he saw them repeatedly stick
theirforks among the cookroaobes on the plate, orack
them with delight between their teeth, and call out to
one another, ‘ Bon ! bon /’ uo d-mbt supposing them to
be some delte*cypeculiar to that partof the country!

“ When thebaker had fully satisfied himself that thesupper was approved of, he ventured back into the
room, and with his peoplewent to work to dear away
thetable, to make room for the beds on the floor.
After having made the necessary ureparatUna for a good
night'srest, and whenbe was jost leaviogthe room,
one ofthe soldiers kindly tapped him on theshoulder,
saying inbroken German; ‘ Landlord! to-morrow morn-
ing, for ( dejeuntr,' some more ofdo little fishes.’

** The bake-house being well supplied with the need-
ful artfcle, a number of plates and dishes with attrac-
tive bait were set, and suflioient were caught for an
ample fricassee for breakfast, whloh was despatched
with ss much relish as tbe late supper. When the
drum beat, no menoould have left their quarters better
satisfied than these six, with the*good things’-of
life!”

The aooustomed “ Gossip with Readers and Cor-
respondents,” from tho pen of that most genial
man, Lewis Gaylord Clark, tho senior-editor, is
better, it seems to ns, than usual—difficult as it
may bo to realize that. Hero is a nnt to craok
which will scarcely be missed from suoh a orowded
table:

‘"Bear In mind, ir you please, that the following
(according to *R. II of Bheboygan Falls) is entirely
authentic. It is a verbatim extract.‘taken down on
tbe spot,’ from a lecture on i The Rights of Woman,’
delivered by one G. W. 8 ,at the capital of Wiscon-
sin, less than 'sixty years since. 1 It may be well to
mention that the speaker was opposed to extending
the right of suffrage to females . * Let man plough tbe
heaving bosom of the briny deep; let mao drag down
from the booming thunder-cloud the clanking light-
nings of heaven : but let woman maintain her pure and
intangible position in onr bosom of bosoms—in the In-
nermost interstices of society! There she sits en-
throned high above all! Nation may swallow up
nation, auu, like Cornucopia of old, staud on the
banks of the mad-raglog Bnrnsmpooter. and Uck
their chops for more; and the ashes of pulve-
r zed humanity may be blown to the four corners
of heaven; yet there she sits; and he who would
reach upa sacrilegious hand to drag her down from
her zenith of glory would ascend on Jacob’s ladder to
tbe farthest confines of infinitesimal space, and steal
theblessed lamrs of Night for buttons !’ This was not
intended for a burlesque, but was deiiveroi inall ear-
nestness by the orator, and with gesticulations as fer-
ventas they were original and 1 striking’—so, at least,
affirms our correspondent.”

Thero < Luoy Stono and her whole army of
Bloomers onnnot bent that.

Letter from Qhio.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

SpniNapißLD, OHJO, Ootober 18,1858.
Tbp smoko of tbo battle is clpaying away, and

we find, on observation, that the killed and
wounded are confined moßtly to onr own party.
Wo are beaten, badly beaten. Bat though de-
feated, we are not conquered. We will buokle on
our armor for anothor oontest, and by tbe Guber-
natorial eleotion of next year we will bo able to
glvo on account of onr labors. And lam confi-
dent that if left free from outßldo Intervention, we
will give tho fanatics that now govorn our State
sufh a rebuke as will forever annihilate them as
far as a State organization is ooncerned.

But in the midst of oqr present defeat, let us
look baok at .the oauscs which operated to secure
the triumph of Eepublioanism over tho Dcmoora-
oy Was it any overt act of tho masses of the
Sarty that brought on this result? No! Was it

y a desertion of the principles of 1856 on the part
pf a majority of the Democratic party ? By nomeans. Tbe policy of the Administration, its
organs, and its hirelings, is the solo cause of
the defeat of the Democracy of our noblo State.
This oannot bo controverted. Tho faots, stubborn
though they be, are apparent. The Demoorooy
did their duty; they worked nobly, faithfully, but
the burden wfaioh the Administration imposod
upon them, and whloh they wore in a measure
forced to o&rry, resulted in their dofeatat the polls
onTuesday last. Every candidate of our party
repudiated the English bribe , and the course of
t/uL Washington Union, and through suoh repu-
diation some suooeeaed in being elected, while
others, as in the cose of Groesbeok, were permit-
ted to retire. We, of oourse, regret and deplore
our.defeat, but when we look at tho oourse of the
Looomptou organs, and tho proscriptive policy of
the Administration, we had no right to oxpoot
more than what we received—the defeat of our
State ticket, and a loss of from four to six Con-
gressmen.

Every eyeis now turned to Illinois. God grant
that the gallant Douglas may triumph over both
fanaticism and power! Yours truly,

E- D.
A Cincinnati papkb notices the last soli?

tary banquet of a “ last man’s” olub In that city.
Jn the onolera season of 1832, seven gentlemen
agreed to meet annually and dine onoe togothor as
long as they lived, a bottle of wine to be sealed
and drunk in memorinm by tbe last survivor. Tbo
first reunion was held onthe 6th of Ootober, 1832,
and on the 6th of Ootober, 1858, Dr. Vattier, sole
survivor of the seven, drank from the bottle and
pledged the six dead friends, whoso empty ohairs
and empty plates were hla only society at the last
melanohoiy feast'

The Slarket Sheds. /

[For The Brass.j

Mr. Editor : Aa tbe Common Council will be
soon oalled upon to dSoide the fate of the market
sheds, which so mnoh disfigure one of the very
finest' business streets, in the. world, I have felt it
my duty, as a oitizen ofPhiladelphia,, to give some
views on this affair,, which may tend to reoonoile
those who wish the marketsheds to remain to the
fact that these sheds are not only much in the way
ofour citizens, but of that ofour generalprosperity.
They impede, the inoreaslng travel through our
finest business street, and compel burthen carria-
ges to seek other stroetsi whioh are generally crowd-
ed with carriages, omnibuses, &0,, thereby adding
greatly to the oonfuslon in snob streets an impe-
ding the ordinary travel. They destroy the value of,
property in Market, Btreot, and consequently re- idace the taxation; while, If these sheds were 1away, the owners'of .real estate on Market street jwould be induced to tear down old storehouses and

fbuild new ones on a more expensive plan, and
‘thereby largoly increase the revenue of the oity.For instanoe, tho building on the Bite of the granite
warehouse built by. Mr. Cope pays probably four
times as mnoh taxes and, water rents as!the''old
house whioh formerly stood on the same lot, and
so with the fine stores of Morris L. Hallowell and
others. I contend that these 'sheds are an eye-sore, not only to our own citizens, hut to strangers
and merchants who oome to buy goods. They give,
in comparison with the streets even of the Western
States, a very poor idea of the Intelligence of our
oitizens who will permit suoh a nuisanoe to remain
for a day in a olty like ours, and pronounce, in the
elegant language of modern time, that Philadel-
phia is a one-horse plaoe, citing the market sheds,
with stands for oyster soup, Toe oroam, &0., aa
an evidence bf.it. Apart'from this I consider the
market shed*the.dearest place to buy provisions
in town. .They are; filled from end to end with
hucksters or forestrtllers/ who have, by being
concentrated, an ‘ opportunity of oolleaguing
to fix or raise, prioes;. for instance, where
there are twenty persons with butter all to-
gether, it would be easy for them to league
together - to raise the prioe, especially as
the demand is groater than at other, plpoes. The
mnrket sheds afford an excellent opportunity for
New York purveyors or speculators to strip whole
stalls of oonntry produce before our citizens are
awake, and, as they do with oommeroe,they leave
us but a small share; whioh of course enhances
tbe prioe. The market' j sheds are also .un-healthy for both buyer-and seller. Open-to
the storms of winter and the heats or sum-
mor, they oabnot be otherwise, to• say nothing
of the-dust from railroads,', wagons, &o. Per-
sons.whi- do their marketing at the market sheds
pre sure to eat their peok of dirt if they live longenough, to say nothing of the sickness and 1death
caused by marketingln exposed sheds, in winter
or in wet and sloppy weather, and by thosb who
Stand and sit there to sell their produce; If
our oonntry and citypeople could only see the
oomfortable market houses. ;In jLlverpool or
Brussels, they would not tolerate for a day the
uncomfortable and unsightly sheds whioh injare
the reputation of the city* and impair its, gen-
eral prosperity. I have always thought that
the market sheds were oaloulated to enhance
the prioe of.living, even in other times, when
they were surrounded by dwellings. The wealthy
merohant who used to market on his way
to his plaoe ofbusiness, gave prices whioh he oould
afford withoutany higgling, and tho middling or
poorer classes who came after him had to follow
suit. And, even now, the. numberless eating-
houses or restaurants make it their principal place
for supplies, and often monopolize the very best
the market affords, giving the highest prices, be-
oauso they oan obtain great profits even 'then,
po that families have to pay the same, or do
without. If these market sheds were away* great
numbers of provision stores would arise, ana com-
petition, like in every other business, would lessen
prioes; the owners of these stores would
have to seek supplies outside, and by these
efforts, immense quantities of produce would be
brought to our oity. To sustain our reputation as
a great manufacturingoity, it is essentially neces-
sary that living should be cheap and good.' In the
oity of New York, for tho immense and wealthy
population of the West End, extending nearly to
Harlem, Ido not know of a market house beyond
Catharinestreet.. The people are entirely depen-
dent, I believe, on the provision stores, where, in
a small compass, may befound, as with us, in many
parts ofour oity, everything needful, and kept with
iorapulousneatness; and artioles purchased tent
home free ofexpense in thebargain. These odious
sheds of ours away, new market houses in other
parts of tho oity will spring up by magic, and
hundreds of persons will find profitable employ-
ment in keeping provision BtOres—where not only
Ordinary provisions may be had, but, as in Lon-
don. even on- the Strand, a fashionable street,eooled meatsi by the pound, may'he had, also, at
all times—a great convenience, in the summer
especially. It is a pleasant sight to Bee, in the
windows of aLondon provision store, kept with
groat neatness, fine rounds, of beef, lobsters,
crabs, 'bams, Ac., : exposed

of white marble. It Is
hoped|that, in addition to the provision stores which
will arise from the fall of the sheds, wo shall have
market houses convenient to the dwellings of oarcitizens. It is not necessary that they should be
Slaced in the middle of dusty streets. They should

e built like store houses, with tbeir fronts even
with the other houses; should have concen-
tration. A front of one hundred feet, and twohundred in depth, would be an immense magazine
of provisions. They might be built with basements
for fish, oysters. &o. The second story might, as
iti Covent Harden market, in London- be used as a
flower market. There might, over one of them,
ho a grand room, as in Baltimore, for the Frank-
lin Insttiuto exhibitions, public meetings, &o. A
room of the kind is mnoh needed in our growing
oity If our marketers oould see the comforts
of the Boston markets, where there is no elbow-
ing with baskets, Ac., through narrow- and
orowded spaces, as in our market sheds; where
there is oomfort In marketing, winter and sum-
mer, and where everything is kept methodically
clean, thoy would with one voice say, <( Down
with our sheds, and give us market houses worthy
ofoar great oity.” Mr. Editor, except as aoitlzsn,
having the welfare of the community at heart, I
have no interest In this matter, as I donot own a
dollar’s worth of property on Market street, and
although I do not live four squares from it, seldom
visit It to buy my marketing having long since
learned it was the dearest plaoe. G.

Letter from Reading.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Reading, Oot. 20,1858.
‘ Theletter tendering the mission to Austria to J.

GlanoyJonos was written by the President, late
ohFriday afternoon, and after he had the official
return showing the result of the election. In the
letter he advorts to the fact that the nows of
Gianoy’s defeat had just reached him, and that he
(Glancy) had fallen gloriously in the cause of
Democracy (!) From the faot that no notice is
taken of the appointment In the Philadelphia
papors of Monday morning, I Infer that it was not
promulgated in 'Washington during Saturday or
Sunday. Hore the nows was considered by Mr.
Jones’s friends too good to be keptjsecrot, and was
over half the town in half an hour. On Monday
afternoon the Looompton party summoned up their
orippled energies, and had cannon fired tor the ap*.
pointment!—a performance so ridioulous that it
was the subjeot of general comment. - In the eve*
ning the county office-holders and their friends,
with nil the boys they oould master, marched in
prooesslon to the residenoe of the defeated mem-
ber to congratulate him on the President having
stretched out his hand to save him. Glancy made
a.shortspeeoh, in which he affected not to havo
made up his mind as to whether he would accept
the mission or not, and the party thon marched to
“■Dutoh John’s," where Captain Ancona invited
them in to a free drink.
\No ono doubts that Glancy will accept. There

aro too many defeatod Looompton men who have
oqual claims upon tbe President to pormit Mr.
Jones to risk competition by any delay. Be-
Bides, the Senate is to be considered. Not donbt-
iug that he will accept, tbe question'of a succes-
sor is already agitating his friends, and several
are iu the field with tbeir olaima.

Among these, Jeremiah Hagenman, Esq., la
generally spoken of. 110 is one of our loading
young men at the bar, and has long been a pro-
minent Democratic politician.

(

Be took an ac-
tive part In the late oampaign, stumping the
county for Mr. Jones, and has probably more
personal strength in the rural distriots than any
candidate named.

George M. Keim ia also a candidate for nomi-
nation. and is aotively oanvnssing for support.
Ho yesterday onlled upon Major Schwarts, the
member oleot, to learn whether he would be
again in tbe field. Mr. Keim represented this
county in Congress some years ago, and was af-
terwards United States marshal. Ho took a pro-
minent part In the war between General Jookson
and tbe United States Bank—on the side of the
bank—a matter which, at the time, somewhat af-
fected his standing with the party. Ho after-
wards had a very bitter political oorrespondenoo
with John Ritter, the editor of the Reading
Eagle. Mr Keim is a shrewd politician,and will
leave no stone unturned to seoure the nomination.
Ho gave a nominal support to Mr. Jones during
tho late oampaign, and mndoono speeoh which was
a ourious example of going through the motions
and saying nothing,

Henry W. Smith has made several offorts in the
way ofCongress, both regular and irregular, but
it is understood thatbis prominent objeot now is
to seoure tho judgeship of tho oouuty in 1861.
With this view, he was on both sides during the
late campaign, and thus thinks to have scoured a
very extensive list of friends.

Joel B. "Warmer, one ofout attorneys, is atoosaid
to be an aspirant for the membership. He is
Glancy Jones’s law partner,and so far as I have
hoard, has no other particular olaim to the offioe.

Tho Schwartz party are awaiting future develop-
ments. If theright kind ofa man is nominated, It
it possible that no opposition will be mado to his
taking his seat for the few months of tho session.
Ifsome men talked of take the field, they may ex-
pect a worse dofeatthan thatof tbo lato illustrious

, member.

Accidental Death on a Target Excur-
sion.—A young man named Miohael J. Harman
was aooidentally shot while on a target excursion
at FortLee, Now York, last Wednesday. He had
the musket in his hand, with the musrie pointed
tohiB neck, the butt resting on the ground' and
was in theaot ofstopping backward when tne con-
tents were dlsohargod into his neck, theball enter-
ing and sovering the carotid artery. The deoeased
was Bbout twenty years of age, was unmarried,
and a resident of Amity street. An inquest was
hold on tho body, and a vordiot rondered in ao-
oordanoe with the foots. A series of resolutions
wore passed by the company and invited gnests,
expressive of their feeling at the meianoboly oo-
ourrence, and condoling with the friends of the
dMWWd.

TWO CENTS.
Details of the Fight- between Morrissey

and Heenan.
Er ™“ the New York Herald.]

. ■ WEST BODED.- . .At twenty-four minutes past.three o'clock thefight began. MonisSey lookei more muscular
‘n

,
any of hi» prertons fights. He.seemedmSSrn™ jh"? ' fotm ™ beautiful, but hilcondition did not.appear np to the mark, Jusskin being very sallow. At tho soratohboth men pat themselres in -fine modafter sparring for a moment Morrissey struckout twice without reaohing Heenan. Thevthen got to

_

work, Heenan putting In hisleft threo or four timea.in, succession, followingMorrissey upto, the ropes, where they olenohedand fought desperately, both doing their bestThey broke away, and hit 7 for hitfollowed; Heelnan’s hitting being very, strong and effectiveMorrissey getting the worst of the fighting. Theyagain,olenohed, and after fighting for some timo.•patting in & number, of body blows, Morrissey got
l& look on Heenan,' whioh ’ the latter broke, and
getting hisleg behind Morrissey threw him heavily,

: Ih this roundHeenan, having outfonghtMorrissoy,•gained the event, that of drawingfirst blood, whioh
jwas loudly olaimed for him? 1" Great cheering for.the Benioia Boy. The round lasted six' minutes,,and was terrific from beginning to end.'

, ’ BECONDEUOND- ‘

! Both men oame npblowing from the fatigue of
the lastround, it being one ,of' the severest everfought in this country; but thdy ware no sooner atthe soratoh than they, went to work, Heenaneettingm his left twice on Morrissey’s nose, draw-
lng the Mood in, profusion. They then went tework, giving aqfl taken, Morrissey reoeivitur themost punishment. Heenan fought lfl suoh Aiflas-
terly mannef that,doubts were entertained aboutMorrissey’s bein'g able to stand suoh hitting long.
It is true that he planted several yeiy good* Hits,but they wore not so effective as those of the JBe-hioia Boy.' .Ho took the punishment manfully,never flinohfng au ineh, getting in occasionally on
Heeuan’s neok and ribs. They elinohed, and asthey straggledfor thefall Heenan placed his hand
aoross the face of Morrissey, when “foul'’ wasoried, but not noticed by the referees. Duringthe straggle they went down together, Heenan onMorrissey.

THIRD ROUND.
As soon as the men reaehed the soratoh the' fight-ing began in earnest, Morrissey leading off. butfalling short, while Heenan planted,two terribleMows with his right hand on Morrissey’s facemaking indeliible marks and severe contusions.

He also put in a few withhis loft on -Morrissey’snose. Still Morrissey was not idle, getting in twodr three effective left-hand hits oh the mouthandnose, and a severe one on' Heenan’s left kidney.They fought to a clinoh with about equal sueoess,when Morrissey threw Heenan heavily and fell onhim. ' Morrissey!* friends now 1began to oheernp,
aB their hopes began to brighten.

1 FOURTH ROUND. '

1 Heenan,when he oamev

to the soratoh, lookedvery fatigued, dropping his hands below his waist,
whioh so elated Morrissey’s friends that the odds
were again at the old 'standard—one hundred tosixty. As the men oame - together Heenan' hitMorrissey a_ tremendous blow on the nose, which
Staggered him, hut as Heenan followed Morrissey
planted astill more terriflo one on Heenan’s nose,which spirted the blood from his nose ali over hisbreast and neok. Both men were now coveredwith blood, whioh was flowing from several woundson each of thoir faces. , Theysoon fought to aClench, when Morrissey, being the stronger man,threw Heenan; and fell on top of Him. Itwasnow evident that the Benioia Boy had been fight-ing too fast, and was showing conclusive signs ofweakness.

VIPTH ROUND.
_

They both appeared at the soratoh badlybeaten,Morrissey’s face showing the greatest punishment.Heenan’s bands were down, and his legs wereshakidgfrom weakness. As‘soon asthey'met,
Morrissey hit Heenan.-a heavy blow on the fore-head, wh; oh ataggerpd him, and twisted him halfway round. He came b&ok leading with his left,
whioh was stopped, and Morrissey countered him
terrifically on the nose again, ; drawing the claret
in greater quantities, Heenanfought very wildly,
getting his left hand around Morrissey’s fleck;
but again Morrissey was with him, and gave himhit for hit, finishing the round by.a olean,knook-down blow. Onehundrod to twenty offered onMorrissey, and,no takers.
' sixth b6und.
'< Morrissey oame up surprisingly, strong, whileHeenan was growing weakerand weaker, and show-

ed evident signs of defeat.' Morrissey led off with
his left, reaohing' Heenan’s nose, Hoenan return*ing hiß left andright, whioh‘stoggered Morrissey,
and they then both stopped fighting, and looked ateach other for about half a minute, when Morris-
Soy began to fight withrenewed energy, plantinghis left hand on Heenan’s neok heavily, thenStopping two or three well-meant ones of Heenan,
whioh would have done mlsoHlef had they reachedhome. Heenan fought very wildly, and missed a
number of blows,' although he got in'some' on
Morrissey’s head. Tho round was closed by Mor*nssoy olonohlng him, and giving him a' severe up-

then thrOwingLhfinHMwtXiOJiug'uinfiimr . r——

. SEVENTH HOUND.Morrissey Again took the initiative, and gayo
Qeenan a sharp hit on the month and another onthe neck—Heenan getting in two straggling hits
on Morrissey’s face, which was by this time oread-
follydisfigured. Heenan was also much injuredabout the nose and .mouth) and was bleeding verymuoh. His,weakness) together with his despair-ing look—for it was evident that his strength hadleft himVand hewas fast failing—was discouraging
to his friends. Morrissey,, on the other handtseemed to be getting stronger, showing the hardesthitting. He delivered more effective hits in thisround than Heenan,and put in two or three heavyhits on Heenan’s kidneys, which hurt Heenanvery badly. The round oloaed with a olenob, andby Morrissey throwing Heenan. Some ories of‘‘ foul ” were heard as Morrissey’s hand acciden-tally passed over Heenan’sfaoe in the struggle.

EIGHTH ROUND
Heenan oame up to the soratch staggering, his

hands hanging by bis side, waiting for the attaok,but with no seeming disposition to hasten it, whileMorrissey went up to his work witha great deal
of oourage. Heenan, after a pass from Morrissey,
put in two blows with his right, and received in
return six or eight hits from Morrissey In the faoeand body, some of which were severe. Heenan’s
blows seemed to have lost their force now, and had
littlo effecton Morrissey's adamantine head. The
round dosed with Heenan’s falling from exhaus-tion.

NINTH ROUND.
Heenan seemed all abroad. He waited for Mor-rissey to oome to him, and seemed to fight from

compulsion alone. He struok out several times
without hittinghis antagonist, turning completely
round with his blows, giving Morrissey greatchances of punishing him and finishing the fight;
hut the latter was not sharp enough to follow uphis advantages. Morrissey, nowoveT, got in someolover hits, and finally knocked Heenan down with
a right-hander on tho neck.

TENTH ROUND.
The hitting in this round was altogether in favor

of Morrissey, although the number of blows was
about even, and nearly nil about the head. Hee-
nan’s blows bad no force at all. After a olenob,
Hoonan was thrown.

ELEVENTH AND LAST ROUND.
Heenan oame up staggering, and looked pltifhl,

the fight being entirely out of him from Morris-
sey’s sovore hitting in the latter part of the fight.
Ho was hardly able to stand up, and when Mor-
rissey wont np to him his guard went down, and
Morrissey hit him a severe blow on the jugular,whioh kuookedhim out of time, and befell on his
face, Morrissey stepping away from him.

And thus ended the fightfor the ohampionshlp
of America.

Morrissey, at the end of the fight, jumped over
the ropes and walked to tho house, while Heenan
did not recover his consciousness for half an hoar
after thefight was over.

Morrissey says that this is his last fight, and it is
to be hoped he will keep his word.

A Horrible Mystery.
Tho particulars of a most horrible case of sup-

Eosed murder in a Broadway (New Tork) gam-
ling saloon have just oome to light. Some weeks

ago a servant, named Catharine Mulheara, was
arrested on suspiolon of stealing • some artioles of
clothing from her employer. During her confine-
ment in the Tombs, Catharine informed her
keepers that she believed a murder had been com-
mitted at Willis’s saloon, and on being questioned
in relation thereto, she made such startling dis-
closures that the keepers thought proper to make
Justice Connolly acquainted with thefacts.

On being brought before tbe magistrate Catha-
rine elated that while employed as a domestio in
the house of Willis, she was awakened from her
sleep one Sunday night by the ories of some one
in distress; that she listened and distinctly heard
a noise andfight In the basement hallway of tbe
building, and that immediately • afterwards she
heard some one ory out, ( 'ln the Lord’s name spare
my life, and I don’t oaro what you do to me;”
and that thefollowing day, on going to a cistern
in the roar of the premises, and unooverlng the
same, she distinctly saw the head and arm of a
dead mau floating above the surface of the water,
and was so frightened at the sight that she shut
down the lid of the cistern and ran book into the
house.

Upon the strength of an affidavit which Catha-
rine made, with the above faots, Justice Connolly
decided to issue a warrant for the apprehension of
Willis. Accordingly, at a late hour ou Tuesday
morning, the magistrate, in companywith a posse
of polioemen and a deteotivo offioor, made a
desoent upon the promises.

,On entering the second story, rear parlor, several
men were found seated around a table play-
ing “far®.” The Judge immediately announced
in a loud voice, “gentlemen, you are all my
prisoners,” and at the same time the officers
closed and guarded tho doors so that none could
esoape. , . ..

Theconsternation amongst the torror-stnoken
gamblors at that moment was very great, and
each one looked r*und and about him to see if
there was no ob&noe of esoape.

The magistrate and offioers gathered up the
money, ohecks,"and other “faro” paraphernalia
whioh wore on the table, and also several other
things of the same nature whioh were found in a
olosot. * The polioe were unable to disooyer Willis,
who was absent at tbe time they entered. After
leaving the prisoners they took in tho cell, the
pplioo returned to No. 581 Broadway, and com-
menced a thorough searoh of the premises. The
basement hall-way was first examined. There the
polioe found numerous marks of blood, both upon
the floor and side walls, fully corroborating the
statement of the witness, Catharine Mulhearn,in
thatrespeot. The polioe then visited the yard,
and onexamining the lid or cover of the oistern,
they found stains ofblood, but noother evidences
of a suspicious hature. Searoh was made for the
body described by the witness, but without suc-
cess. Every nook and oorner of the premises were
thoroughly searched, but no traoo of the oorpae
cbuld be found. _ .

..

!No duohas as yet been obtained to the name

of the supposed murdered man. An officer m the
Swedish navy disappeared very suddenly from the
St Nicholas Hotel on Friday last, but there can
be no oonnootion between the oases, as the date
of hiß disappoaranoe is too recent to admit of any
oonjootnro on thatpoint,

uhnd the fon OIt^gCOifiBBIjf.JPQJUJEWTB«
*T«r eomm^<i»tiOD'^W^aiffta,»^i»i*to

««n» of tha wrifor. Inorfar tou_ '..<? .•': ■.too typogfrapiy, bat one ((da of the yggot
written upon, '^ees'eif

We shall bcgmtly obliged to gentlemen InTenniji.
Tanle end other States for contributions giving the ear-
tent news of the day In their particular localities, theresources of the surrounding country, the innrmwi of
population, or any information that wilLbelnteresting
to thegeneral reader./ ' .

'
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GENERAL NEWS.
,

TKaEipio ToHNADo is Minxesota.—On theIst instant, the Tillage of Hew Elm; some thirty86 Pe !e;- °?>0 Minnesota rivsir,vras visited by a most fearful storm, las ting only a
few minptes;but doing great damage/ Sixbuild-ings were .entirely destroyed by the storm, andnot a singlebuilding In the place escaped withoutinjury. One building w*B;lifted from Its founda.
tion,- and’ o'arriedsome twenty-fivefeet/and turnedoveron its side. Another large ,house;one of the;
bestin tho place, not finished,;was,moved some
six feet,'and badlyvr'abked and ibjarod/Several-
others had their walls’rent and A kitchen
built up against a hohse was entfrely demolished,and the cook stove hurled acrossan entire block—-
the pipe being driven sofar that it eould not befound at all! The post office was kept in.a store,,tne front of which had large windows. Those
JJ®1® ”^en In by the violence of the wind, and"the oontents of the building; ootisisting of the maildJT goods, etc., were: gathered in its em-,

SI?*SA«^d i!°fttt®Ted ov#r the prairie In every (U-.
. “ * ***?? of letters were entirely lost.
•t aTS.6* a olti*®? of Traverse, a brother- 1M®BBrB - Klein, -of St. iPeter, was
Idb&^e ,tr I®ot at th®time, and was carried

• twenty-five rods, being literaUy tomwhe#!s being broken from the
?? lda?lagf infl«urM has not been statedyet, but It must he heavy .

! A Child Killed it its mel-
:ancholy tragedy ooourred in New York' on lastTuesday evening. Amah nbmedPatriokStack-pole,beoame engaged in a quarrel with his wife,:when, in a moment of passion, he. matched np a
jstick and aimed a blow&t her’Head. ‘ The woman
;ta™ed «ide and esoaped the blow, but; unfortu-nately, the stick descended upon the head of anjjntantohlld she bod In her arms, killing it almostinstimtly.. The father was horror-stricken atwhat had occurred, and when the police enteredthe premises he was weeping bitterly at the re-
pult of hisrash folly. He quietly delivered bIm-
pel* up to the offioers to •await'the action of- theooroner.-
:_A.,Cosrn>MoE Man.—The Utica (M. Y.)Hsrafif says man calling named Hayden wasIn that vioinity lost week, carrying on operationsJn asingular'maimer. Hefirst engaged'board at
a private house, and thenwent to Oriskany, whereno bargained for thepurohase of- the vValley Wool-len Factory. After much negotiation, he;agreed .
jo pay$43,000 for the property, and concluded’all•he preliminaries' of the oontraot. InUtica’hepurchased three loads of ooal. Besides this,~h*'?borrowedan overeoat at his boarding house, whiohbe somehow forgot to return. . After he had playedoat the game, he suddenly, disappeared, and. hasnot been hoard of since.

| Extraordinary Occurrence.—A Hilla-yille correspondent of tho Richmond Dispatch.says: « A very 1extraordinary occurrence has lostcome to light, here.' It appears that,'on Tuesday
after last Carroll court,’Abner Brady, whoso ago
is supposed to have been about sixty years, wentto the well of Mr. Crookett, the keeper of a hotel
ra that place, and, in attempting to send down thebaoket, fell in.' HeWas missed, bat it seems no
one suspected he wax in tbe'well until ; yesterday,for Mr. C.’sfamily used water from the-well untilthen, a period of about nine.gay s, when it becamevery offensive. Onsearbhlng for the oanse, Mr. O.

another man discovered thebody andbrought

j Hungarian General.-—Amotig the recent
arrivals at New York was a inan’who has playeda somewhat'conspionous part-in the Hungarianrevolution—George d’Arnsberg, adjutant or Gen.. ,Dembißski. Condemned,at first,* by an Austrian
court-martial to be banged, his penalty was after-
yards commuted. to sizUenyears imnrisoument in
irons in the fortress of Kuistein. Onthefirst of '
August last, the Emperor having remitted thebala&oe of his sentence, George d’Arnsberg went
ip. Hanover, wheno.ehe sailed for thisoountry, tojoin the other Hungarian emigrants who have set-

red in America.
Killing Frost.—A' correspondent of the
ew York Tribune,* under date of RoahvlUe, -

Bcnuylercounty, 111., Oot. 9, says: Last night we '
Were honored with the first visit for th© season of
Mr. “Jack Frost.”/ He found ouroornorop nearly
all out ofhis reaoh, thefall haringbeen unusually

Jleasant down to date. / Lowest temperature at *ny previous date, 83 deg. Fah ; ■ this morning at
daylight the mercury stood at 23 deg. Fah. Con-
siderableioe was formed...
{ Amehicah PrimaDohhab.—Mrs.,James, a
Indy of the mwt respectable, parentup, from
Maine,has appeared with great snoeesa In Italy,.

we learn from the Italian journals. MissBtn-
Sta Oakey Wilkinson, a native of New Orleans,

nd daughter of ablate prominent merchant, is to
wake her debut daring the coming year, in New
York, in Italian opera. Bhe is at present a pupil . ,
of Signotina Splnola, prima donna 'of the Julfen
and Ole Bull opera troupes. -

'

I A Walkotq Match is at present going on
between two girls, in New York. One of them is.,,
qalled Prioress, of. I*ynn, and. the other Flora
Temple," ofBoatony ahdv ts the: wilfof'£«mbe&;- *

who walked a thousandmiles in a thousand hours.
They commenced last. Wednesday, at noon, and .
will probably keep it up until to-morrow (Satur-
day), as both have walked sixty hours before.

Col. Vosßtman, of the 71st regiment, New
fork, has been confined to his bed since his return
ffprn Staten Island on Monday last. He is afflicted

dysentery, presumed to be the result of Sta-
ten Island water,- and' over-taxation of mind in
discharge of his arduous duties at Gamp Wash-
ington.

I Ten Bboeok*9 Horses.—Mr. Ten Broeck
Has made another addition to his already exten-sive stud. He has purohased Eolipso, one of the
best three-year, olds on the English turf, and atope time a great Dorby and St. Leger favorite.
Prioress is first favorite for the “ Cesarewitoh,”
tho great hsndioap whioh she carried off last year.I Matos "Weaver, of Pittsburgh, has called
atapeoiat meeting of oitizeas to take measures to
celebrate, in a becoming manner, the centennial
anniversarv'of the oconpanoyofFort Daqaesne, by
the English and American forces, on the 25th
of November, 1758.

! BussrA is supplying herself with manufac-
tured iron from France. At Havre; lately, six
locomotives and tenders were shipped for Bt.
Petersburg. These are the first six of forty whioh
ape being made by four of the principal Frenoh
firms.

THE COURTS.
• YESTERDAY*B rBOOIHIIH
[Reported for The Prefls.l■ District Court—Judge Hare.—Richard N,

Upennsn ACo vs. The City of Philadelphia An ac-
tion to recover the value of books furnished the Re-
corder of Reeds. Verdict for theplaintiff for $961.94.

{George Morrison Coates vs. Robert HoHvaiue. An
action ouabook account for goods eold and delivered.
Verdict for the plaintiff for $1,411 80. .

George H. Benner vs. Thomas Gillespie, to the ose of
James Cochran. A feigned issue, to«ry the ownership
of certain household goods. Verdict for the defendant
fo'r a portion of the goods, and verdict for the plaintiff
for the remainder.

‘Hailysrteu A Hoocfield vs. Reese 8 Peters. An ac-
tion on a promissory not9. No defence Verdiot for
the plaintifffor $6Ol 67.

jjnho West vs. Cyrus Rex, defendant, and Thomas
Blaokstone, William Bloakley, and Catherine his wife,w,m. P.B. Rose, and Roland hU wife, tone tenants.
k\scire facias sur mortgage. On trial.j Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.—Ben-
jornin T. Mnlford, Trustee of Marla Bowen, vs. James
Kpene. This was a suit for use and occupationof cer-
tain premises on North Tenth street. Defence, pay-
ment Jury out.

Samuel Townsend vs. George N. Townsend. In
equity. An application for a speoial injunction. The
ciast* was argued last Saturday by A. T Coleman and A
Y| Parsonsfor the complainant, and by W. R.Kelly and
Rl P. Brown for the defendant The complainant in
the case alleges that he made a deed of trust over to
bis thea wife, Anna Townsend, for one mortgage and
tweoty-flve ground-rents, am 'anting In all to
aijd appointed bis son the defendant’s trustee, andthat the defendantwas then made his father’s agent to
collect the rents, and thathe proved unfaithful in the
discharge of his duties as hla collector, and was then
discharged as his agent; that after the defendant was
discharged, he still ooUected therents, and seat orders
to‘ the tenants not to pay the rents to his father, and
o’ llected therents himself,and refnsel topay the same
oust.

{This was an applicat’on to restrain him from aottsg
an trustee, collecting therents, Ac. -Yesterday morn-
ing Judge Ludlow made thefollowing decree: Thatthe
defendant is ordered to account to the complainant for
all the money which he has eolieoted of the various
tenants and occapiers of the premises of the defendant
either as agent or attorney of the defendant, or under
an alleged authority that the defendant claimed by
vittue of tho deed of trust; and he is restrained from
collecting, or attempting tocollect, the rent from the
tenants and occapiers of thereal estate of the defendantanld his ground rents; and that the said defendant be

and enjoined forthwith to retract and counter-
mand thenotice which he gave to Wm, Olarkand tho
other tenants and occupiers of the houses and property
of]thedefendant which he gave on the Bthday of Octo-
ber, or before or a’nce, “ that the money must be paid
tojhi-n, thesaid defendant, or his constituted attorney,”
but that the defendant is atill-to remain trustee for the
present! -

{District Court Judge Sharswood.
Campbell Rixon vs. Charles Hepburn.—An aotioo of
trispass The plaintiff in this case alleges that the
bouse In which he lived was burnt,and that torepair
the same the defendant took a lot of his goods out. and
thli suit is torecover for the same, The defence alleges
that the house had to be repaired, and thathe must ne-
cessarily remove the goods out of tho house* Verdict
for tbe plaintiff for six cents.

.
_

,

Thomas Siniokson, ProsperR. Martin, andßanlel R.
Wolf, late copartners, trading as Sinlckson, Martin, A
Oq., vs James R. Wetham. An action on a feigned
issue. Raniel Dcucherty and Wm. Ernst v. / the
plaintiff. Verdict for plaintiff, $347.15. J. E. John-
ston and Ashton for the defendant,

Thomas O Ambrose vs. John B. Bohrer. An notion
for work and labor done In painting house* The defence
allege that the charge was toogreat for the work that
was done. Gilpin for the plaintiff. J Wilson Wallace
fur the defendant. Jury out.

pusenberry and Austin vs. Galbraith and Wilson,
(before reported ) An action on a book account for
pnhda'Qold and delivered. Verdict for the plaintiff for
$254.04.

{Quarter Sessions.—Judge Thompson. —

Gdorge Mellison,o*nvicted of committing an assault
and b ittery upon MichaelKulp, waa sentenced topay a
fine of$5 and costs. On a cross-bill, Inwhich Mellieon
charged Kulp withcommitting an .assault and battery
upon him, Kulp was convicted and sentenced to pay a
fine of $5 and costs.

,
_

, ...
__

Patrick Malloncharged Samuel Hanly with oommlt-
tihg »n assault and batter/ upon h.m, and Samuel
Hanly charged Patrick Mallon with committing an »«-

Bahlt and hatter/ upon him These were croaa bills.
It! appeared that Hanly was » f«mer from th.
State of Delaware, and on the 28th day or June
latt oame to this city with a load of cher-
t]Xb' for tale. A dispute arose between Halloa
add Hanly regarding theprice of hauling the cherries.
Mallon alleged that Hanly-struck and beat him in a
very bad manner, while Hanly accused Mallon of com-
mitting the assault and battery upon him first by
catching him by thearm, tearing his shirt, and cursing
arid (Wearing at him. shaking his fist under bis nose
udtil he could stand it no longer, when he struck Mai-,
lob, and “gave him what he deserved.” Witnesses
for both parties were examined, who testified to their
gqod character for peace end quietness. Verdict, not
gO.lty, but Mallon to pay the costs.

A dele Felix was charge i with a*son On trial.
'Jfihn Jones was convicted of assault and battery on

Anna Jones.
~ .

William Calhoun was convicted or assault and hat-
tary ou Mary Brady.

.. .. _

E Risk wm charged with assault and battery. Ver-
dict, not guilty, but defendant to pay the oosm.

{Frederick Krets was arqußted ofassault and batty
bit to pay the cost*.


